Is endometrial infection with *Candida albicans* a cause of recurrent vaginal thrush?
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Abstract

**Objective**—It was hypothesised that the endometrium might act as a reservoir for candida, thus infecting the vagina as the endometrium is shed during menstruation.

**Design**—A prospective study of women with recurrent vulvo-vaginal candidiasis. The endometrium was sampled and cultured for candida species.

**Setting**—Central London STD clinic.

**Subjects**—26 women were enrolled, of whom 20 completed the study.

**Results**—One patient had a positive endometrial culture for candida species, the isolate being *Candida krusei*.

**Conclusions**—The endometrium is not a common reservoir for candida species and therefore, infection at this site is an unlikely cause of recurrent vaginal candidiasis.


Introduction

*Candida albicans* was incidentally found as a contaminant in endometrial cell cultures obtained at hysterecomy and in endometrial cell cultures obtained from endometrial aspiration. It was thought that although contamination of the endometrium could have occurred whilst performing an endometrial aspirate, this was much less likely in a hysterectomy specimen.

Common predisposing factors to vaginal candidiasis are humidity, hormonal influences including pregnancy, and diabetes mellitus. Other factors include immunosuppression, and removal of bacterial inhibitors usually from the recurrent or prolonged use of antibiotics.1 Reinfection can occur from sexual partners2 and in cases of recurrence these commonly occur pre- and perimenstrually.3 Confusion exists in the literature as to why *C albicans* infection should be more common perimenstrually. Vaginal pH is thought to rise in the luteal and menstrual phases of the menstrual cycle4 and since vulvo-vaginal candidiasis is commoner at this time,3 there has been thought to be an association between the two. However, the association of a pH of <4.5 as an indicator of vaginal candidiasis is well known.5 This discrepancy coupled with the finding of candidal contamination in endometrial cell cultures led to the hypothesis that the endometrium might be acting as a reservoir for *C albicans* which is carried into the vagina during menstruation causing recurrences of vaginal candidiasis.

It was hypothesised that if the endometrium were acting as reservoir for candida species, this could explain the increased efficacy of oral fluconazole over topical therapy in the treatment of recurrent vaginal candidiasis.6

**Methods**

Patients were considered for enrollment if they had symptoms suggestive of vaginal candidiasis and a documented history of recurrent vaginal candidiasis in the preceding year. A full STD screen comprising syphilis serology, urethral and cervical swabs for Gram stain and culture of *N gonorrhoeae*, enzyme linked immunosorbent assay for *C trachomatis*, and microscopy for *T vaginalis*, bacterial vaginosis and *C albicans* was performed. Patients were excluded from the study if infection with *N gonorrhoeae*, *C trachomatis*, *T vaginalis*, or bacterial vaginosis was detected. If vaginal candidiasis was confirmed, the patient was considered eligible for enrollment. Study patients were pre-treated with vaginal clotrimazole in a single 500mg dose in order to lessen the risk of contamination of the endometrial sample with candida species via the cervical canal. The patients were advised not to have sexual intercourse for the duration of the study.

One week later patients were reviewed and a further full STD screen performed. High vaginal, rectal and endocervical swabs were taken for candida and a urinary Beta HCG pregnancy test performed to exclude pregnancy. Thereafter, the vagina was irritated with 20 ml saline and the resulting suspension sent for microscopy and culture. The endometrium was then aspirated transcervically using a Pipelle.

The patients were then retreated with either a repeat dose of clotrimazole or oral fluconazole in a single dose of 500 mg and 150 mg respectively. The STD screen, candidal specimen collection and endometrial aspiration were then repeated one week later.

The candidal specimens obtained from the high vagina, endocervix, rectum and from vaginal aspiration were innoculated onto culture plates of Sabouraud’s agar with chloramphenicol (SC). Growth was graded from +/− to +++. Of the 20 ml of saline suspension aspirated from the vagina, 0-2 ml was spread over the surface of SC plates. A 1/10 dilution of the suspension was also made.
Results of candida species detection, in those patients who had endometrial sampling performed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Recal</th>
<th>ECS</th>
<th>HVs</th>
<th>Wash CFU</th>
<th>Endomet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ca150 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ck++ 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 3 0 0 0 0 Ca+/- 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ca+/- 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ca++ 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ca+/- 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ca+/- 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Visit 0 0 0 0 Ca+/- 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Ca = C. albicans, Ck = C. krusei, -- = failed to attend

CFU = colony forming units/ml, recal = rectal swab, HVs = high vaginal swab, ECS = endocervical swab, Wash. = vaginal saline washings, endomet. = endometrial aspirate)

Results

Thirty eight women were enrolled and received initial treatment with a Canestan pessary. Twenty six of these women attended one week later for repeat microbiological tests and endometrial sampling. Five patients had C. albicans detected at this visit in either the high vagina, endocervix or rectum. None had candidal species on endometrial culture. Of the twenty women who returned for their third visit (Day 14), five had been retreated with clotrimazole and 15 were treated with fluconazole. From the endometrial aspirates obtained on this occasion, one patient had a positive culture for candida species, the isolate being C. krusei. The table shows the results for the seven patients who had candidal species detected in one or more sites at the second and third visits.

The STD screen detected no infection with N. gonorrhoeae, C. trachomatis, T. vaginalis, or bacterial vaginosis.

Of the 20 patients who completed the study three admitted to having sexual intercourse without using a condom between the first and second visit, and seven between the second and third visit.

Discussion

This study suggests that the endometrium is not commonly a reservoir for candida species in patients with recurrent vaginal candidiasis. The one positive candidal isolate was C. krusei found at a higher count in the vagina than in the endometrium, the failure to remove candida from the vagina raises the high possibility of endometrial contamination, via the transcervical route. The double lumen endometrial sampling method used in this study has been shown to minimise the risk of transcervical contamination if quantitative culture is performed. C. krusei is known to adhere to vaginal cells in much lesser numbers than C. albicans thus explaining its lesser virulence in causing vulvo-vaginitis.

It is possible that pretreatment of the vagina with clotrimazole may affect candida within the endometrium, but it is known that serum levels of clotrimazole after topical vaginal treatment are negligible. Between 3%-10% of vaginally administered drug is absorbed. Application of a 500 mg pessary results in a peak plasma level of <0-01 µg/ml suggesting rapid metabolism. This plasma concentration is considered non-fungicidal, mitigating against a systemic effect of vaginally administered clotrimazole. Direct transcervical spread of clotrimazole from vagina to uterus would seem unlikely in view of the physiological barrier of the cervical mucus plug and the flow of cervical secretions downwards from the cervix.

The results of this study lead us to conclude that in cases of recurrent vaginal candidiasis, an endometrial reservoir of candidal species is an unlikely cause.
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